
FIVE MEETINGS.
CsbUobmI form 8«<ou4 Pag1'

decorated frith stars and stripes and
portraits of Senatur Hatim and GovernorBushnell, and the national colors
wwe seen floating over the wagon from
which Senator Hatina and CongressmanDanlurd spoke.
The crowd was larger than expected.

Nearly all of the employe* In the mills
dropped tbelr work cod ran out when
the senatorial party arrived and a

large number of other Martin's Ferry
people, including iia I a few ladles, attendedOils meeting, «vhlcb was a most
enthuslastlo and most satisfactory one.
Sveiybody wanted to see Senator Manilaand there was cheer after cheer
when he arrived at the mllla.
The meeting was called to order by

Bamuel Weatwood who Introduced CaptainLorenzo Danford, who spoke quite
briefly In Introducing Mr. Hannu. CaptainDanford said the employes It) the
mills could remain only u few minutes
and the speeches must necessarily Lh
brief. Ho eald worklngmen had mour;
time last year, he wad Glad to see the
men of this mill, that he knetv many of
<hem, having talked along this valley
for forty yenra and that Iha people
were all desirous of hearing Senator
Henna. who by his voice and Influence,
had done 90 much for the Dlngley bill.
Congress Danford was well received.
When Senator Hanna arose from hi*

y seat In the wagon (0 epeak fur the Arse
time to an audience In the Ohio valley,
lie waa greeted with deafening cheers,
which showed what the crowd thought
of him. He said:

"1 feel almost guilty to take a momentof your time. It has been my
ambition to get work for men and not
Co take it away from them. The happiestmoments of my life were those
when I could matfe my men happy. I
am glad to have the opportunity to

~»tand before eo many worklnRmen
bere to-day. I am called a 'labor
'usher' by those who ure opposed to

me in politics. When the Republican
convention at St. Louis in 1S9 gave to
us the best platform ever given us by
any .party and they gave us McKlnloy,
the beat exponent of protection and
the best frlond of the worklngtnan in
the United States, many promises were
wade every one Is being fulfilled as

rapidly as possible. You all remember
that In 1192 the country was the most
prosperous In its history. The changes
came and there was a complete overthrowof the government and for the
first time In thoso years the Democratic
party had chargo and following that
"were hard times and you all know that
times are better to-day.
"The Republican party promised a

tariff bill and they fulfilled thut promiseand they promised to.protect labor
not only In the tin Industry, but n law
gainst the tramp labor of Europe, In

prosperous time* the tramp labor of
Europe comes over, saves some money
and go back and live on 'mack,' and If
the Republican party has the opportunity,It will pass a law to keep out this
tramp labor. We have the President
and it Is necessary to have both
branches of Congress. We ore now
three Totes In the senate. The election
this fall will decide whether McKlnl»*y
will have support or not, orwhether.hy
fault of neglect, or of apathy, they will
let the state go by default and elect a
Democratic legislature and gerrymanderthe state and reverse the state and
elect a Democratic senator, who Uvea in
Washington. Do you want nny more
senators who live in Washington or
New York? (Cries of "No, no;" "Nit,"
"We want Ilanna and will get him.")
"All laws are acts of legislation. In

order to pass an immigration bill and
other bills, President McKinley must
have support. Will you give It to him?
(Cries of "Yes;" "You bet we will. We
will elect Mark Hanna.*') My friends.
If you will thick for a moment yo* will
Bcethatthelssuelseven more Important
than It was a year ago, whereby the
voice of the people they voted for protectionand sound money and already
the proof is on hand and followed by
full noon-tide.
"Do net be Impatient If all the promiseshave not yet been filled. We will

fill every promise made. Boys, we will
have 'still more prosperity when all of
the foreign goods that have been rush-
ed in and piled up are consumed.
Many of the (treat warehouses are mill
full of foreign articles. When *ve placed
a protective duty on tin, Europe laughedand the best argument la that todaywe are making three-fourth* of the
tin used In this country and this IndustryIs employing 50,000 persons In
that labor and this meting food for 250,000mouths. Give to our own people the
American markets. That great disciple
of free silver will soon enter Ohio and
tell the people how to vote. Bryan said
there waa not enough money to do the
business. Somobody discovered the
Klondike and that settled tho silver
business. The passage of the WilsonGormanlaw closed up the rnllli. A
voice."That's rltjht."
"No matter whether a man has $100

or $1,000, he wants to take care of It.
Business is improving all over the
country In every Industry. Pay roll*
have been resumed and every man gets
his pay and every farmer gets cash
and all are happy. Brynn ephl ill vet*
and wheat go hand In hand. (Laughter.)I deny it. That argument has
been knocked Into a cocked hat. Bryan
eald Mark Hanna got up k pool and put
up the price of wheat. (Laughter.)
That did not do It. Anv man who will
make a proposition that will try to exciteone man against another and to
cxclb* him against his government,
ought to be in the penitentiary. (Loud
cheers.) Any man who tries to rttr.
down the American flag ought to be
drowned In tbe Ohio r!vr-r. (Continued
cheering and cries of "night," "Hooray,"etc.) Bryan s Jnsultlnu the
American tvorklngmen. Wait until ho
hears from Martin's Ferrv and the othertowns along the Ohio river and ho
will wonder what hoa struck him.
(Cheering.)

"I presume he told them out west
about wheat and blamed the famine In
India. I am willing to accept that as
nn act of providence and 1 notice that
these acts of providence are always In
favor of the Republican party. One
vote might elect a legislator and the
vote of one legislator may elect n
United Htates senator and on each and
very Individual votar rests much re.

responsibility. It Is four duty to elect
the right kind of a legislature and tills
mean* tho support of your family. If
you love your family and your Clod, do
you duty on election day,"

hundreds were there.
Th» lUctpiion ia Rin«t«r Harm* Jm Mar*

ferry at Noon.
Hundreds of Martin's Ferry people,

tnen, women and children, bolh Republicansand Democrats, attended tho receptionto Senator /la tina at the Bell*
vile Hotel at noon and In tl#.» evening.
Tlnworkers, gl.ins workers, Ironworker*,laborer*, teamsters, blacksmith",
coal mln'-rn, ftirnnoemtti, farmers, ministers,lawyer*, doctor*, whenI teachers,school children, young ladles, ami
many women called to pay their i>
perls to Senator Hanna, and nil loft

with a good opinion of the tnan. Al
most every person eyed hlin lowly,
wid they liked his appearance, manii'i
and actions. Not a few men w»-i" no
c'impatiled by their wives and to nil Ik
bad a pleasant word. H«. i<»em< d rind
io meet the IsdUs nod talked with
them about matt»>f 4 In *.- »,»l, dismissI

*",k *' '> ttl school
r 'enraprr

II m»<1» tin how Hntinfiir
Hanna ni «.Mri r.r.l .r bf whom dm
""!>! wile iMloflueM inn] »io ili.l ,i.t
C»||> wluUior liirjr oalluii lilm IU1I1

Han na, Senator Hanua, Mr. llanna or «1<
what. Everything went rvod the sena- esi
tor addrease! his acquainUivcea famil- pit
larly. Martin's Ferry people as a rule Ilk
called him Senator Hanna in introduce ap
ins him and taking Mm by the hanC P«
To were children he would -ay "I'm *U;
glad to see you," "What ts your v*
name?" and ao on. When a ten-year- PJJold boy would walk up to hlrn the aen- {J1
tttor would salute him with "How ure,
you, air?" as if the youngster was the
mostp romlnent citizen and It made «io 4
difference whether the children were ar|
white or colored; it was all the uame to Y»f
him. "How are you. my gill?" sail no
the aenator to a «even-year-old child, aiv
with a rather dirty face. ri\
The ladles enjoyed conversing with to

the aenator and h« appeared to enjoy it I
equally as much. All of them admired
him and think more of him now than Hp
ever. To say that he made a splendid all
impression on tin: people of Martin's thj
Ferry is nutting it mildly. He not only
made a good Impression on the people, ca;
but he mado many votes in Martin's
Ferry, and his visit will mean much to 11
Him grand old nartv on election day. ?*
The ItHpublieana are feeling good over 1)0

hln visit. They are glad he came ami {*'
they think more favorably of him to- P®
day than ever before. His oratorical
ability* wan a surprise to everybody, for te,'
(he people did not expect much in this .

way. Every act of the man pleweii t.

them. J*
Among the Republicans who aur- clll

rounded Senator Hanna at dinner at i'n,
the Bellvue Hotel, were Hon. Lorenzo .73
Donford, Hon. E. B. Armstrong, Hon.
C. J. Howard. Hon. John L. Means, L. «».

C. Sedgwick. M. O. Mitchell. E. J. A. UH
Drennen, Samuel Westwood, II. M. Da- rpu
vlee, 8. J. Keator, Jerry Dunbai*. Ira ga
Sedgwick, John W Crooki. James Ar- |n|
rick,. James Cape, E. B. Steel, James th<
Brown, Major Scott and Hal London. hoi
Henry Hall, Pittsburgh Times; Hal |ca

London, Cincinnati-Commercial Trlb- nei
une; B. J. Mullaney, Chicago Times- ual
Herald, and L. E. Heed, Chicago Trlb- orj
une, ore the newspaper men accom- rat

panylng Senator Ilann*. coi
zal

THE AETNA-STANDARD HEN 1,1
a

Tarn oat Nnm«ro®«ly to Hear Sperchra pr<

hjr l)*nford mid Ihuna. an

The meeting at the Aetna-Standard JJ*
mills In Aetnavllle was announced to orj
tako laco at 2 o'clock. The arrange- juj
menta were In the hands of Mr. Higglns, as

of the Bridgeport committee, and State aa

Committeeman L. C. Sedgwick, of Martin'sFerry. When carriages containing
tho Htyina party came In sight at 2 fr|
o'clock there wertf several hundred pco- 4

Die gathered around the office building ^
at the mill, and at the samo moment jIfJ
Molator's band struck up that Inspiring an

melody, "Marching Through Georgia." 3

The crowd gave a ringing cheer when
Ohio's Junior senator stepped from the |ie
carrlago and, accompanied by Con-
gressman Lorenzo Danford, Commit- tjn
teeman Sedgwick and Candidate Arm- bU
Htrong, entered the office building. At (
llrst it was proposed to have the speak- j)0
its address the crowd from an upp"f jcr
story window, hut it was finally do- pal
elded to have tho speaking from the
carriage, which was drown up near tho nr(
iron fence. 0(
Congressman Danford was first Intro- fre

duced and made one of the most effect- ter
Ive short speeches heard In this camIpa,gIU to
"We liavo about fifty minutes for this

meeting," began Captain Danford, "so pel
I will make my remarks brief. I know (at?
tho people of this valley are anxious at
to see and hear tho gentleman I am ac-t kni
companylng, and I promise not to tress- Kli
pass on his time. »"1
"I am glad to meet so many working In

people; I nin glad to see your mill run- the
nlng full time and that you have work alv
ahead for many months and assurance clp
of more work after that. I am glad to dui
have assurances that you are enjoying
at Jeaa degree oC the prosperity that tor
you enjoyed In 189L'.

ABOUT TIN PLATE. C
"You are making tin plate at this del

great plant. At tho Laughlln, where we ge,
lust addresged a larre gathering, they w

arc also making tin plate and are now UUI

doubling their capacity. You remein- wo

ber, my friends, that not more than five na

or alx years ago the Democratic polltl- of

clans told us something like this: 'You P*1
can't make tin plate In this country; oC

you haven't the material or the skill car

that Is required.' Ah though the Anierl- P01

can worklngman hasn't the skill to prc

mnke anything the workmen of any P*S
other country on this earth can put together.'JJ"
"This one single Industry that was lf,£

brought to life In these United States
by the passage of the turlff law that Jn

boars the name of President McKlnlcy, 0,)Klvesemployment to thousands of men v,r

(applause). Not only that, but wo arc Pnl
paving annually the $2^,000,000 to $30,000,- Bl''

000 that was formerly spent abroad In no'

payment for the tin plate consumed fll11

here. Thus Is Illustrated on© of the 1

Krent propositions made by the Repub- "j11
Heart party."
Proceeding, Captain Danford spoke of *n

the birth of the steel rail Industry In JJr
America, directly nltrlbutable to the 1,1,1

enactment of protective legislation by JJjj
the Republican party. *h

"I urn gJnd to know that the working- J?r
men who are employed In the great Indufltrlesalong this river front in Bel- Al1

mont county are In line with the form- C()l

ers back In the hills.In line for Repub- P"

llcnn success, which means your sue- r

COBB. 1°
NOT A rOLlTTCAL ISSUE.

"There Is here and there dlssatlsfac* noi
tlon about wages and scales, but as 1 yn
said at Bridgeport, the Republican purty jm
by the ensctment of Its policy Is bring* du
Ing prosperity and confidence here; pro- th«
poses to protect our home labor agafcst
cheaper foreign labor; It proposes to
have our money good, all good for one

"

hundred cftnts on tho dollar, and when po
prosperity comes to your mills, when the oj,
farmers are mailing purchases ui. .

when business generally Is starting up
.then the Republican party has per-

*'

formed lis promises made in
"If you havo disagreements with your

management (and I am glad to hear
that you haven't) party politics cannot
settle them. When demagogues toll '

you Ihey can, they are telling you 'in

something you know Ih not true (pro*
longed applause). No legislation can
touch trouble Of that kind. It Is a <iucn*
tlon that has been with «tr« through the Wl

centuries, In all ages and In all times. "

Huch disagreements must be and can ,'j
only be settled by the parties to the bur* j
gain. Those who go about saying poll- J"'
tics has something to do with mk h inat- {,
tors are dicturbcr* of the public peace, !:!

"I have pcctipled all the time that I t

fool Justified In taking. I feel thai you JJ1
are to-day to see and hear Senator ,
Ilanna, u gentleman who In the lasl S'-w- ()rJ

.

^

Mother's A1Iays Ncrv"
IflUimSI d ousness, re- in

P '--J "eves the
rFKOnn Headaclie, i"1

B HIOIIU Cramps and
Nausea, and so prepares the yn

system that the time of rccovcryis shortened and many say 'n\
"stronger after than before confincment."It insures safety to j"life of both mother and child. <"
All who have used * 'Mother "

Friend" say they will never be jj;without it again, Nootherrcm in'
edy robii confinementof its pain
It"'.* "To KXITCTANr MOTORM* n>»ll«4 i.
ft"«,("iiiiftiiiinK vninntdo Information and vol*
unliry ifMlmnnlftlk. |,(
THinttAnntiD ncouLATon f.o(ATu*Ta,aa,
mo «r au osuoQtm at «. «» sis sotnt. SD

"X.,," i-.iijf v '*< itA 'if ".b'-'jLl U

>n of Congresa labored for your intertsand for \he Interest of all the peo*
> of this grhit nation. 1 have always
;ed U> come to Aetnaville. I have
oken here many times and I like your
ople. My prayer is that in the fureyou will enjoy prosperity in this
Jley. May God bless you ull (apiuse).It In now my pleasure, my
eat pleasure to Introduce Senator
mna (great applause).

WAKMJ.Y RECEIVED.
is the senator arose and looked
aund upon the earnest upturned fact«a
the crowd the enthusiasm was prouncedand Rave the lie direct to the
sertlon that the working people of the
rer front «; «? In Mr. Hanna an enemy
orgunlzed lubor.
*iiiu air, jiuoiiu;
'I am Klad to have the privilege to
pear before such u» audience. You
know that the Democratic party and

& Democratic press have been indusouBlyengaged In the past year In
llinff me a 'labor crusher.' They have
ice the campuign opened asserted that
vould not date confront an audience
working people. Well, I'm here,
ys.hir* to tell y6u Home thlngu; to
1 you nothing but the truth. 1 am
re to answer those charges, and 1
int you to believe me because 1 am
llntr the truth (applause).
'A 'labor crt^aher!' Why, my friends,
leJJovo 1 waa the first man in the state
Ohio, u large employer oC labor,

10 recognized organized labor (hearty
t*ers). I will tell you about It. I was
erected in the coal business back in
or '73. The National Coal Miners'

sodatlon waa organized, with Mr.
'eeney as president and John James
secretary. Wo had had Htrlkon In the
scarawas valley. The Idea of the ornlsersof this unlr.n was that by hav;organizations of both the miners and
f operator*, working together in unil,these troubles would be settled am.blyby arbitration. Sir. James, the
rretary, camo to me nt Cleveland and
ked if I would undertake the tusk of
janizlng tho operators of the Tufcarraavalley. After lookinpr over the
istltutlon and by-laws of his organlilonI said that I would gladly undertothe task. X did It and we soon had
complete organization. I acted as
jsldent of the operators* association,
d all difficulties that arose were setdto the satisfaction of both sides. I
11 tell you what mado me a friend of
janized labor. I found that latior Ih
it as intelligent, Just as able and Just
honest in carrying out Us promises
we were."

"THEIR TIME'S OONE."
Vt this poln», jme one who lias been
stored by tho aspersions upon the
endllncss of Hanna t\labor, cried:
'Where's your Lewises now? Let
;m come out and as£ questions."
[ will tell you." replied Senator
innu, "we will give Lewis a chance
other time."
3ut this didn't.satisfy the man who
d been bo satisfactorily enlightened
warding Mr. iianna and labor, and
pot In tho lust word In this wise:
'They've had their chance; their
no's gone now," « sally that evoked a
r.st of laughter from the crowd.
Continuing, Mr. Hnnna said: "1 may
pardoned for dwelling on those matsat such length bccause the camIgnIn this state has settlod down to
acks upon me Individually. Thero

? three Issues, os stated by an oraton
the other side, Th«?y are: 'The turlff,
e silver and Mark Hanna.' (Laughandapplause.)
During the campaign of 1596 they did
t dare to attack tho character and
sonallty of William McKlnley
leers); they did not dare to sling mud
McKlnley Why? 33ocauoc thoy

ew what we all know, because Mcnleyhas nlwayit been the friend and
jporter of the laboring man. Early
his cnrcer In politics he championed
cause of tho common poopl--: ho has
vays been an advocate of the prlnlesthat have built up yie great Indriesof this country.
Therefore they chose poor me (laugh)"
A WONDERFUL PLATFORM.
!ontlnu!ng, and speaking of that won*
fiii <»rr»fion. tho Chicago platform,
lator Hanna told his hearers conflitialiythat he the Popocrncy
uld give "their old clothes" to get
of that platform. After the result

189C and the large measure of pros
itythat has followed tho enactment

Republican tariff legation they
mot expect the peoplo of Ohio to eup

tthem on that platform. Such n

>posltlon would be an insult to the
>ple of Ohio.
Ipoaklng of last fall's magnificent
npnign of education, tho senator said
it the skeptic of '.90 cannot fail to benethe enthusiastic believer In 1S97.
ese busy mills and busy farmers are

|ect lessons that cannot fall to conicetho people that tho Republican
llcy Is the best for them to adopt and
2k to. They are urxumnntt* that cantbo answered fr* the Popocratlc
imp.
)nly tho dawn of tfce sun of prosperity
< reached us now. When tho DlnRley
I was under consideration In Con

«««.every Importer and exporter lnettodIn the American market was

sy shipping or receiving goods In anIpatlonof the passago of the bill,
e result Ih that a tremendous amount
merchandise of every character nftedby the tariff has accumulated In
lcrlcan warehouses, and this must be
lsumed before the Dlngley bill will
re the full measure of protection to
nerlcan labor which it was Intended
give. Within a f»»w months these
go Importations will have become exustedand then wo will feel tho bright
on-day light of t»n» sun of prosperity
dimmed by a single cloud. And It
h come to t tay If the people do their
ty to themselves, their party and
ir country.
AN IMPORTANT ELECTION,

rhe speaker next touched on tho lm«
rtance of the approaching election In
ilo. One voto in Holmont county may
f« at a cundldot" for the general numbly;one legislator may make the
H-rnbly Democratic and Insure thr
action of a I'opocratlc United States
nator, and that senator may swing the
lltrd Htates senate into antagonism
President McKlnley's administration
d make It Impossible for the Kepubllnput ty to fulfil all its promises to ^ie
nple.
Wo have passed tho Dlngley Mil

ill a liepubllcun minority In tho sen .one sound money Democrat and
Vf-ral of eur erring brothers support

themeasure, acknowledging that
k of free silver Is not the trouble,

it there aro other measures that tho
'publican party Is pledged to enact,
o must pass an Immigration bill that
II protect tho labor of tho United
ateii (cheers) from Inroads by tho
imp labor of Europe which comes to
in times or prosperity, accumulates

r>ney, and at tin- first sign of danger
turns across the '"'a and Jives on macrruiluntil tho danger Is punt. 1 am
(( rested III rt nieiuuito on this Htm and
iiklmr to M' l'iif iim pnv u: 'i I,
<» other Important measures to bo
ssed, and In order to enact these lawt
must have u majority In each branch
Congress. .

"Men of llelmont county, 1 npi- ni to
iiir patriotism to sink personal differed}pui tiie'n aside and I'tnembet
ilv your duty to the parly and Its pihides.Never mind who the <atidhbitrs
»«. Yon are voting for principled tlih
II; voting for your homo'i, fimlllM
mI country, for your nail 'it's honesty,
I. rt it > in i| i, n mi \ 'tin

stars and Stflpi* and Against lb"
il rug of snatchy (prolonged ehst'im,
Proceeding, tho speaker referred in
rotnliw i" Ohio "f llryan, and said

at lis an Ohio inail lie welcainrd hlni.
it wondered liow ho would explain his
edict ions tnnde alonif thin valley bint
II. If Mr liryntt bajl'vert all that fie
Id the people lpst fall, the Spiikei
Id lie surely didn't know nouith to |>o
esldenl of the United Hlntcs.
At the conclusion or the AelnAVllle
ceoht Senator JJatuta was given tin

r
.

enthusiastic parting cheer. The speech
nude a fine Impression. The party enteredthe carriage* and proceeded to
Bridgeport, where the next meeting of
the afternoon was scheduled. j

THE BEIDOEPOET MmilO. /
The I'uluu Opera IIomm Filled to Over- J

Huiv uk at 3 O'clock. /
* Long before Senator Hanna and party vi
reached the Union opera house iu IT
Bridgeport, the building *vas crowded IL
with people and there were many outsidewho ptore than filled the hall to its

capacity. Mr. J. C. it inlein, form, r %
representative from Belmont county,
iva# chairman of lhe meeting, und u

)arge number of vl< t?. presidents occu- f
pied seats on the stuge. Several Wheel* editingpeople were on the stage. Including pj-Qi
National Chairman N. H. Scott, Mr. yrr
iicorK«' Wise, Councilman "\V. II. Haller, tiim
Mr. Hugh i:ulf-r, Mr. 15. 8. McLure und i:re
others. When He nator Hannn and Conannnt^ur.ed on the F^f

they .. l.Vin a vry warm ~

gre» ting by the audience. City Com- ^3
mlttecmaii iiigglus Introduced Mr. so *

Jfefnk-I.t an chalrirjn of the meeting.
.Mr. Heintein said he took pletumre In

Introducing One to the audience who ^
needed no introduction to the people ol srssrr

lielmont county, Captain I«orenso Danford,representative In Congress from
tho over-the-rivcr district. Air. Pan- M
ford was received with prolonged M\
cheers. Mm
Captain Dunford satd Mr. Hanna had 0 '

talked straightaway for forty-five minutesat Aetnavllle, and he would speak
while the senator recovered his wind,
an expression that caused a smile to

pans over the senator's face.
Continuing, the captain said the Columbusplatform of the Popocrncy made

sliver at 16 to 1 tho Issue In this cam-

pafgn, hut since the L'Sth of July, when Ji
the Dlngley blfl passed, and nfter which
the farmer has been getting ninety Wd8
cents to $1 for his wheat, and twenty- jj

five cents a pound for his wool, the mills MUl
getting orders ahead for six months hpm
and even a year, the coal strike ended, utsUl

and people generally getting down to Thr
business.slnco then, in fact, the Popocraoyhas discovered that It must jirpi
manufacture another Issue in this cam- uoc'

palgn. "And," remarked Captain Dan- JJPft
ford, "we have that Issue with us this
afternoon In the person of Senator fho
Hanna." (Laughter.) _

ktnm xrwni?«« AT)V TO TAX.K. QTIC
iuj.

"It Is not necessary for me to talk. "MP,
You have on all Bides object lessons of

" '

the revival In business and Industry. CBJn
There Is, In fact, no need to talk of
changed conditions since last year One _

year ago two-thirds of the labor of this Ji
valley was unemployed or working
short time. To-day every mill save one

In this valley is running on full time
and with a full force, and with orders
for six months. Your mines are mln- ~ c
log all the coal tb*t Uao railroads can a

transport to the lakes. The change (be
since last year is a favorable one and ^
the people rightly conclude It ! caused gTC
by the change In tho «euntrjr'i tariff //

policy.
11

"I remember when no party in Belmontcounty would dare to make a conteston the tariff for revenue only or
free trade. Then the Democrats would
send over to the grand old commonwealthof Pennsylvania and bring that
great protectionist, and Democrat, SamuelJ. Randall, to help them out. It has
boen only within a fern' years that
Democracy of this section has been
converted to the Oorman-Wllson theories.I predict there will not soon be
a recurrence to that policy. Not within
the next quarter of a century will a

political party preach free wool to the
farmers of Belmont county. Last year
there was some trouble in talking to
the farmers; they had become Imbued
with the 16 to 1 idea. Now there Is no -.*

-troubleIn talking to the farmers of
Ohio. They're a I rlghi. They're all J&k8
with us that were over with us. I pre- BP*
diet they will do more for the Republl- w
can party next Tuesday than they did »

*

In Ohio last fall. Wool at flfteon cents ^
ana wool ai iHenj'HVJ wwiiK« cum ai

propositions to the farmer. Hftv
Captain DanfOrd then spoke Of labor

and politics.
"There never was a more bitter thing

to the Popocratld politicians than the For w

settlement of the late miners' strike.
So with thp closing of the mill below of the (
here. Thank God I belong to a party adoptei
that Is not trying to create differences publico
between capital and lanor, to a party "We,
that doos not glory In disturbances of the Cl<
any kind. There are no capitalists at Lor
here. There are not three men In Bel- record
inont county worth $100,000 each; not statem
ten worth $50,000 apiece, nor fifty worth mies tli
110,000. When a man comes among you of us
and talks of plutocracy and creates llanna
mill disturbances lie Is not your friend person?
.he Is your worst enemy," nbsolut
Concluding, Congressman Danford whate\

said he had faith In Pease township, notwltl
which gave the banner McKlnley ma- may n
Jortty of 7C0 last fall. Mr. 1

SENATOR HANXA SPEAKS. fon?Oi
Chairman Hclnleln next Introduced Lake SSenatorllanna, paying a high tribute Kl

to his magnificent generalship and ^ap?n
management of the campaign of 1890. the nu
His work In that campaign earned for you in
him his recent appointment as United J[j
States senator, and his work In Congrassearns the gratitude of his constltuentsand a re-election this fall. J"J :
H*nator llanna received an enthusl&atli-welcome. 11" Kald: °"r

"My Democratic critics have said
that in my attempts to entertain the \ p
people of Ohio I have talked too much warnin
about myself. My friend Danford has Dampc
Just let mo out by announcing that the herlaln
campaign In Ohio has narrowed down ePa^ 0j
to one Issue.Murk llanna (applause betwee
and laughter). 1 therefore foel encour- jjej wj
ag-d to continue talking about myself.

"I am glad to stand before an audienoeof working people* Just to show witt's
that I hove no horns (laughter). I am

glad, too, because the people havo boon oharle
told that I would not dnro to face work- ptreftH
Ingmcn. 1 um not afraid to stand In ,xntj j(
the presence of any American citizen f,o7 Ma
or any American ninl!'-nr<\ because j '/ano 11
stand not as the representative of my
own personality, but for the political
principles for which 1 havo worked dur- yj.
lng fin entire lifetime. nBu,

"If one-half of what the Democratic cigutnn
papers say of mo is true I am a very cf
wicked fellow (laughter). I am blamed
for having left my business, laying
asldo my own affairs, and devoting my- ..

self to my friend McKlnley and the
principles lie represents, and becauso I
know my own heart better than tht
Cincinnati Enquirer can read It, Jf devotionto Mr. McKlnley and those prlnclpicaconstitute wickedness then J am
a very wicked man (applause). In 1804
and 1805 1 thought that unless some- in
thing wan done to change the current * ~i
ihls nation would soon become bankrupt.One thing I know, William McKlnleywas nearer to the hearts of the
people than any other. 1 knew that the
common people Of the United Htates had
more confidence In him than In any
other. I eonfena 1 did dovoto my time
and did all I could to secure for WilliamMcKlnley tho llepubllcfltt I'residentialnomination. Whether wo made a
mistake In nominating and electing .

blin depends upon the flection this fall, y f
We have made n mistake If we do not * v"

hold UP MoXInliy'S hand and
strengthen lih' administration. It In
treachery to refuse him our further
support. A demand la mnde nti you to
support the administration and 1 do not
think «)hlo will hitk the demand," ....

Th« remainder nt llinim'n
speneli was on (h»* lines of (hose at fore y»
Aelnavllle and the Lau^him mills, itnprov

,fevl i"

IIANNA'fl IKPLOYM lomwl
Again fomcnnl nml Hriiniiiirw tit#* llntr-

4uri(lnN sf iMiM'tncfn, Their
PrnatOP Mann's employes continue ja»

ejjpreea their belief In tun fairness end 1^1 id
courtesy in dealing with labor, Fifty
men etnploycd nt the Lorain street whops .

ACTS This is what '

f I^i A a prominent physician says:* *!
l/jU/ « have given my own children tho

\0/JV benefit of very careful study ii>
'( V\ t^ie matter of absolute^cieanli-f
( ] \ ness in bottle feeding.,1! harei
"*T\ j V studied the so-called 'easily-.

Sy 7" \ / cleaned nursing bottles, and I
. -^fT long ago caine to the conclusion

that a little Pearlme would ren»

^ t) der ordinary nursing bogles thqj
st utensils of them all. I firmly believe that children!

perly fed and cleanly, fed 'will avoid the majority of the'
culties which they encounter during the first two years: 6t

I believe that if every feeding bottle was \vashed>witl*
irline, many innocent lives-would be saved."
urely, this is a matter to inicicav «*.» j

horoughly cleanses as Pearline. <m

kN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARB ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

! has borne and does now^ r-? on every
'thefacsimile signature of wrapper.
3 is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
i in the homes of the Mothers of America for cmer thirty
rs. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
" * 1 ' -i--" -. ./.»
ma you nave always oougni, «».

I has the signature of wrapNoone has authority from me to use my name exiThe Centaur Company of which Chas. B. Fletcher is

larch 8,1897. ,P<

Do Not Be Deceived.
not endanger the life of your child by accepting
heap substitute which some druggist may offer yoi>
cause he makes a few more pennies on it), the indientsof which even he docs not know.

The Kind You Have Always Bought"

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never.Failed You.

INC CCMTAUR COMPANY. 17 MURRAY TNCKT, HEW YORK CITY.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRV The* ha*e stoodthe test ofyea*.
OTflflRlA » and have cured thousands ol

(Slnilriu ftwMtM 'J///*****°* Nervous Diseases, »uch
U I 11UIIU ft. /jryfrOTfl j&fj£,vQ« Debility, Diuiness, Sleepless|A||M| ,j*ne«andVarirwr-ele Atmnh. Rr

uilfilf'i : They dear th« brain, strrnithcn
nunill the^ciiculation, raako digestion

vljjor to (he whole being. All drains and losses are checkt^/trmantttl/y. tlnlesi patients
ate properly cured, tbeir condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sesled. Price ft perboi; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legal cuaratteetoctire or refund tho

money, <3,00. Send (or free book. Address, PCAL MEDICIME CO.. Cle>0l*nd, 0.

tie by CHA8. R COETZE. corner Market and Twelfth 8treot». mrl

Cleveland City Railway Company EDUCATIONAL.
d the following, and caused its . : »

the undersigned, as employes of Mount de Chantal,
sveland city Railway Company,
aln street shops, wish to go on NEAR WHEELING# W. VA,
as emphatically denying the

ents made by Mr. llonna's en*- Studies Will bo Resumed at this Academy
1.».nr Mnnv Vinntpmhl»r «. IS07.

lave been In the employ of Mr.
r

many year;*, and can say from The idviaUga ol thu Academy for

il knowledge that such stories are mental ani phyilcat culture are un;ur*

f* wrioMMe? him ourVrlcnd" F""*; Th: dlV «M»» din: and l«nch
tistnndlng some of our number at the Mount, and are taken to and from
ot agree with him politically. the motor by x conveyance provided by
lanna has also received a letter '

, ,. ,

by COO tr.n employed In Hamll- tht Stilm fret of charge. to: terms and

apln nnd l.udlnirlon mines In llio furth.r information, addreu
Superior Iron illftrlrt, In which DIHICIRISS 01 MOtJVI DC CHM1U.
» "We, tho undersigned. your , ... . ,

es, working I" the Hamilton, All trainsrtoc at the Acadcm.
and J.udlngton minus, have road ajr)C II i [)T1C
merous charges printed against [VI|\0. IlAK! 5
Bevcral papers, to lite effect that
ire a labor crusher; to contradict c . r.. Vn..n *
nrges In question nnd to nsstir, oCilOOl |0P TOUIltJ J"
our moral support and sympathy,
eipresa our slnmv wishes f UlfllCS dflu Children.

uceess, wo do voluntarily nttach
men. knowing that the charges UIO *W I3IS M*RKH S1RIII, »HI KING, W. VA
irofalao'

m Seventh Annual Session Will Begin
A1N In the chest Is nature's 0n Monday, September 13. 1897.
tf that pneumonia Is threatened.
m n pieco of flannftl with Cham'sPain Halm ond bind over tho This school offers a complete and thor

ral". nnd another.on. the hack
n tho shoulders, and prompt re- ju,u]irn ijmgungeH and Elocution.
II follow. Bold btf druggists. j\kt STUDIO, conducted by Mrs. Eva

Hubliard. offers superior advantages for

LL plU. mte pill, boat plU. De- oft rtSnM^Co,on Crty°°
little Early Risers cure bilious- h0vh received !n the Primary and Interoonstlpatlon,sink headache, mediate Detriments. For Circulars or in9It. Goetxe, Afnrld t and Twelfth tervlew. apply to

m& M-sitvrNs ,uRr' princi,",,'
In street; Kxley llro».. I'onn and WHEELING, W. VA.
tracts; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. 1 111 .**3

OAISTOIIIA. PLUMBING, ETO.

il." I I ^Plumbing!^os nnd Ftenm rifling,
(jT ^jtJ-rA1'!!/.» Uonollno and Oils of all kinds. Hnwor Pll'o,

rlC-t ]un Market strum. Wheeling. W. Va.
1. Telephone 104. Estimates Furnished.

myl
CINDERELLA RAl ROBT W KYLE

*

Practlcairiunibar.Gis and SUim Pillar,
HGSHH 1,55 MARKET STREET.

vlKTkwaarQM nnd KlMtrtc Chsndelisrs, Vlltart.
Q5Z vo fT/n Aw) Tijlor 0a« Jlurnen a npeafaftjr. wri

pssfflBsSaaDW^a; -^yiLUAU uaiw 4 tiox.

Practical Plumbers,
3? uah ami sriv.ui rirruns.

No. 38 Twelfth Street.

1tCw Vfork DonePromntl at Iti"i«ensbl« "fHn

^
TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,*
SUPPLY HOUSE.

AND YOUR

^FRIENDS * i.mlilutr and (Ui Filling,
Mrnm and Hut Water llenllu;*

re intrrertod in good hous^Ueeplnjr
exntnlne tho CltuliTslla llnnK"-** be» ,,,,

.11 tmv; ihny i.nttitn ell tii« inh e A Full Mae efthe Oilebrttsd
rments, nr» good t'Ok^rf, nnd per« au/..|.»-»..« »-«r»

n iinri', and nr>< unln with ttint nn« SNOW STEAM PUMP3
nllns. Mode In nil etyIon ami plnm
evi-ry rouiilrcMU'iit, uuluk to act ^

*. *KsidOon»tantiv on

n 'ii Id 71
rknnllnw l.enpi-n* l.r\tior. I >ALlH, BUllU^H ANU PAIlTliyft
F.conomr Have' Money. | >.

* , ,or-^ ffupplled «llh nil kinds of Plnln end rsnojr
iQI^]rr A/. KPA Printing An 011 tire New l.ln* of HaiiihIiii
OK-/iL.t» VJO imJl y-Jiii or Hull Pros 1 siiiiih '. 'liRkets nod Invim*
1111 MiiiiiiT uiii.-. i- tlnrn. wt nil iirli'cn, nt the Intelllisnosfl
Mil "lAlim XIIII.1,1, J Ol, I'rlntlnB Ofllcs. U uil ri H'uurtMMN

CITY AIIHNTB, . str.st.


